
BANKINGNOTiCE.
rpm: iwdkkmunlp have cm mod
X a topiilliclship under the 111 m

name of' SPllKUKHLs ii Co." foi tho
puipoe of cniylng on n general bink-lu- g

mid exchange buslne-- s ut Honolulu,
nnil such olhei places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom ns may bo deemed advisable.

(Signed) claus spmxmcli s.
Wm G lit WIN.
P. P. LOW.

Honolulu. ,Inn. lttli, 1881.

ltcfcuing to the above Huk'g to in-

form tlio business public that we mo
prepaied to make loan, discount uppiov
I'll note, and piiicluisc culinngc at the
bc-i- t cm rent laics. Our ariangemciils
for sidling exchange on the piiuclpnl
points in the United Stile--, Huropo,
Clilmi, Jnpan anil Austrnlin aio being
made, nnil when perfected, due notice
will bcgivin Wi shall aho be prepaied
to leeelve deposits on open account,
in ike collections, and conduct a geneial
banking anil exchange business.
010 ilinb (signed) bVUlX'KHl.S & Co.

Pledged to neither Beet nor 1'nrty.
But established for tho benefit of nil,

MONDAY, FEU. 11, 188 1.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Fire wood at Auction by Lyons &

Levey, at the Old Custom House, at
12.

EVCNINQ.
Hanel, Emma Siiiuuc, 7:30.
Algaioba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:30.
Harmony Lodorc, T.O.O.F., 7:30.
Uook-keenin- g class Y- - ISL C. A.

0 7.").

MORTALITY AMONC HAWAIIANS.

"With lcferencc to that poilion of
our atticlc on this subject that ap-

peared in our issue of 1th Inst, call-

ing attention to the number of deaths
unattended by any medical man, and
that sue fiom "causes unknown,"
we find, on icfcrring to the last bien-

nial lepoit of Mr. Jno. II. Biown,
Agent of the Uoaid of Health, that
he dicw especial attention to the sub-

ject. Like mn ny othei good sugges-
tions, no notice was taken of Mi.
ISiovvn's, and wc now lepioduce it,
hoping that, (lining the coming ses-

sion of the Legislature, the subject
will not again be shched.

Mr. llrovvn said "I have gieat
dilliculty in ascei tabling the cause of
deaths of Ilawaiians, and 1 hope the
authorities, by with our
Legislative leprcscntalives, will ob-

tain the passage of such laws as inc
ncccbsaiy to compel patents and
guardians to obtain medical atten-

dance foi childien, and also make it
nccessaiy to pioducc a ccitilicate of
the cause ol death fiom the attend-
ing physician before a ceitilic.ite of
buiial can be gianled, and hi ane
no jihiieian hits (ittrmlid the.

jiiMw, the eeitijicate of
dcutli issue from the Coroner."
Ag.tin he said ' Piftij-eiijl- d cr
cent, of all death of avtiiimifi re-

ported, nrc entirely inatlended dur-in- if

sickne hi an if q u lifted piif-siaia- n.

This matter should be in-

vestigated, and some means adopted,
whereby minors at least should not
bo allowed to die, by paients or
guardians, without piopcr medical
attendance."

In the face of these lecomincnda-tion- s

from its agent, the Hoard of
Health ha-- , continued, for the last
two .vcai.s, to allow the unattended
deaths of Hawaii-a- to continue,
and tin' Uoaid has taken no measuies
to nsecilnin paiticulars of those who
have died fiom unknown causes.
How useful aic the lepoit and

of the agent of the
Hoard, and how gratified must he
feel at finding that his ctforts for
leform aie unheeded and unappic-ciated- !

It heeni-- . stiange that the
Hoard which has power to enfoicc
new small pox l emulations .should
not have power to enforce other
sanitary icgulations.

MURDER ON KAUAI.

On Fiiday aftcinooii, at Kekalia,
Ilapailam, the wife of a Japanese
named lvuliy, went to wash clothes,
and a little while after her husband
followed liei and found her with
Nalei. Ivuby Mapped his wife and
then attacked Nalei or Nalei attacked
Ivuby. Who made the first assault
is doubtful. Sonic childien saw the
two men lighting and Ilap.iilaui lau
away and lei t them. The childien
gave iufoi mation and Nalei was seen
leaving the place, and, when asked
where Kuby was, he said " keep
quiet, we aic all Ilawaiians, don't
say anything. " Some people went

to tho placo and foul id the 5,'iound
all tianipelod down, and Kuby's
body was discoveied hid in tho
rushes about fifty feet away. Thcie
wore a few luniks on Kuby's throat

a tkBmmMkirm mm nmwuKrw TrwrnitfMafcMMCTAicdmvirw

uiul il h thought Unit liis head wns
held mitlui walcr ntul lie w.ts
drowned. The vouliet of Hie jury,
at the Coioner's inquest, wns that
lvtlby canio to his death at the hands
of Nnlci who is committed foi tiial.

CORRESPONDENCE.

U01 lesponileuie is solicited on tile tor.
lc of the day, 01 what may become so.

We iecive the light to excise puicly
peisoiml inatlii

We do not hold out selves 1 sponsible
for Hie opinions ipiewd by our coi.
tcpondents Li)

THE MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY.

Ewroit lliM.r.Tix: III speaking
of a recently ai rived microscope as
being superior to any othei in the
country, with the exception ol the
one belonging to Dr. Anting, you
were probably not awaicof the mag-
nificent instiiiiiicnt formeily belong-

ing to the Microscopical Society and
aflerwauls pin chased by Mi. II.
llicmcnschnpider, and I presume it
is still in his possession, and that he
would be fpiite willing to exhibit it
to any one inlcicsled in such mat-tci- s.

I undci stand that Dr. Slan-gcnwa- ld

has also several line instru-

ments, but these I have never seen.
The other one I lcfcr to, I have ex-

amined on seveial occasions. The
history of the defunct Microscopical
Society affoids a striking instance of
the leadiness of our people to go
into any kind of new society which
is proposed, and of their unwilling-

ness to stand by it after it is once
oiganizcd and put into opciation.
The Micioscopical Society staitcd
with gieat enthusiasm, a handsome
sum of money was raised, and a fine
microscope unpolled, and then the
association quietly went to sleep;
and, so far as I can lcain, never did
anything further to advance the

for which the society was or-

ganized. Aftei remaining in this
stale of suspended animation for
several years, the society revived
sutllcicntly to sell their outfit to Mr.
liiciuenschncidci, and then ceased to
be. Thcie aie seveial other excel-

lent instiunients in town, but I do
not know how they will comp.uc with
the one you mention.

Yours Respectfully, Optic.
Ilovoi.u.t , Feb. Sth, 1881.

ISLANDNEWST

I'linn dm Own i'

l'AIIAI.A.

The election of a lcpiescntative to
the Lcgislatuii' came off to-da- y at
Honuapo, the Independent candi-

date, Rev. J. Kaulmnc, being elected
by a majority of sixty-tw- o voles,
notwithstanding that the KpicikcU
interest, at the two plantations of
Naalehu and Ililea, was used on the
side of the Government candidate,
J. N. Kapahu ; the lesiilt is a good
one, and it is to be hoped every
other district lias as good a man to
lcpicscnt il in the coming Lcgisla-tui- c

as Iau.
Heavy rains have fallen lately and

cane looks well. The mill is doing
good woik.

The new coinage is circulating
hcie, many critical remaiks being
made about it.

We arc all looking anxiously foi-vva- id

to the next newspaper mail to
see how the elections have gone in
other places.

Paiiai.v, Feb. Cth, 1881.

Boots, Shoes ai Sliprs.
Ii. A1NMEK

bi-- . to luloi 111 the pn' li
thai lie has inst rcci iv. or

" Maripnsi " n laige asoitinoiil ol

Ladies', Misoes' anil Children's

hJIIOES AND SLfPPEliS,
Al-- o, Men't. IJools anil SI1003, all of

which arc of the llnesl quality, and will
be sold

At till" llllVVt-H- t IIONHlltll" iirK'OM.

(i ;! 1 in

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of -, per shine is

XV now iiijablo to Stockholder.-- , in
the Q nvu Hindi Plantation Company,
ut the ollho of

JOHN II. I'ATY,
'i:i:i tit b Secretary,

Notice.
''"'Ill; Piiitneihhip heretofoii) i'lslni;X between Whoiiuu and Ashley do
Ins liiisiiio-.-- . In jllonolulu as Otneral
l(u luess Auutf, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. .Mr. Ashley reliies
and Mt. Wit-eiiini- i continues the hiihine-- s
and all dcbU and llabllltie-- .

ow.d I v tin- - late linn.
.1. B. W1SKMAN,
W. O.ASIILLY.

t?J"Mi. Ah!uv lontiuueslhe d,

of Wtllh, Kurgo it Co. liStl lw

AI THOMPSON,
. ATl'Olt.N'HY AT LAW

and Sollaltor In C'humciy,
Ollhe ovci Leilorei's O. P. il. IJaiuu,
H. W. comer Mcich mt and Fort htieeH,
enlranco on Mvicliiint sticct. Honolulu,
J 1. 1. 030 amh

xn r.njtjrwfcayp - rn r""" vffi pnvi iw

FQR SALEB
IJKLFAST G1NG12K ALE.

Ulianipigiif Uldtl,
line's Ale, t?nincss's Slout,
.lellroj'i Ale, .lelluy'sl'oitei,
MlI-.I-ICirf- S 3- -. 1512115,

in quirt's and plut.
Scotch Whiskey, In caes and casks
Irish Whiskey,
Noi dimmer,
Cognac

KALAKAUA CHAMPAGNE
Hhliiewinc, Krbnclicr,
tlcheutieinei,
K'liicullnlei,
Hiidi'heincr llcijj,
Claiet, etc., cte.

By Llackfeld & Co.
0 .0 St

Furnislied Itooms
'"PO LLT, live minute walk fromPo'l

Olbiie Knqliiie at
C22tf .1. M. OATJ1.&C0.

4tiwaicm(um.nns vMxtixm inrjki

United avo Stand,

w6timwwwyrjT3gyrfff wwi Y!ig3ggM"W're PMmftfnvwWfg"-

WBSEflAI & ASHLEY,
TILE ONLY KE COGNIZED

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS
JN THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM I

''I"HB NEW FIRM TAKE MUCH PLEASURE IN STATING TO
X the JliiMni"" Community and the Public Geneially..that thin have. Iltted up

one of the Klegant Uiouud 1'loois in the

NEW CAMPBELL FIRE-PRO- OF BUILDING,
On Merchant Stieel, Honolulu,

Wheie they will cnnihiet llieii llif-ine- - heieaflei. and be mot bappj Io their
pations anil filend- - who (le-i- ie (o bestow on them their patronage, leelin as-m-

lh.it all bil'-ilii's-s tiaiis.ictloiis will be eondneted bj them in evei.v paitieutai to the
bel of their ability, and on the 1110- -t 1c.is011.1blc baMB.

Agencies s Welis, Fargo & Go.,
HANII5L.E & ST. JO, AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROADS,
IJEAL ESTATE AHD EMPLOYMENT,

Mutual Life Insurance Company, New York,
CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSTJEANCE CO.,

House, Money l Custom House Brokers !

s

m i rt n

INDUCTION IN P1JICES.

Trogioan & Alwjitov,
Tnilora anil Clothiers,

Pout & 1 Io i;i, Si (J

FOlt AT,E.
" American Itk. CrA'LON

M3 now'dl'-i'baiuliii- r at llicwei's
1, 1.n,r Io fnIL!l1fl. Till"

T! l.- - "Mini inwiiLIK ...1.
tCdSSiT' Is in complete order,

been newly roppeicil, a complete
inventPi and' llltid foi a vo.age to any
part of liie . I'm fuithcr pm licit-lai-- .

apply to
imi'AVKH & Co.,

tilJO 'Jl Agent1. Uejlon.

Divided wo Fall!

miiuv iuu imeiesis 01 s ,11 an
e.uelulij, b.i-e- il on our jmlgmeut.

wo lo ever.v thing in the Conmie

uoiiccicu iTompiiy, ami rioeeeuings

CgySpeci.il attention in tho following Dep.utnients will be 0111 aim, and we
invite youi catefiil jiei iis.il.g3a

Wells, Pargo & Co., General Forwarding and Commission
AGENTS We deliver I.ettcis, Packages. P.ueels mid Moiun, allmerthe Woild.
send ouleis diieet tooiu Agent-- " likewise, to be lllledaml etui ned. .Ship tliiough-011- 1

the United Slates :ind e'oieij;n Countries Meiebandise, Curios iVe., fiom tlio
Kingdom. BSyAhvays adi-- e youi friends abioad to send PaieeK, Packages.
Inipmtant Letters and Jlouev lo j on thiough WJM.s, I'AltOO A, Co., whose
Agencies aie established in all l.u'ge cities on the globe. Don't the

when sending thiough us, as we Oii.ii.iiitci' jou Satisfaction In cm.v
).iitleiilai, and hold oiueles lcspoiisible in all 0111 umlei taking-- .

Agent for Hanible and St Jo , and Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy Railroads. These Jto.uls aie the 1110- -t Coinfoi table and
Inviting going l.it. Tom ts a ill find the Sceneiy, the Palace C.us, the
Station Keslauiants along these outermost inviting and snpeiioi, and I.elteis will
be given to all Tiaveleis and Tourists going either 1M 01 'Jnil el iss passengeis
to tlio Principal Agent in San l'iaiiei-eo- . who will take pains in making
you sieijuainled with Hallway OIllciaN thiough lettei-- , s0 thai .voui nip will be
liio-- t enjojable to the end.

Real estate Agents. "We buy and sell real Estate in all
lints of Hie Kingdom, bench lteuuds and attend completely to eveiy blanch
in Selling Heal and Leasehold Piopeilj. Our olliee will contain niiip1- - of all
Piopeities left in 0111 chaige. We make a specialty in Collecting Hent. keep-
ing Pieinises in lepair, Paying and Disehitiging Taxes, Kates and effecting
Iiisiiianees. Ovvneisof Piopeity should bear in mind that wo will lelieve them
fiom given theii attention lo Piopeitv, giiaianleelng at all times to act with eaie
and foi a 110111i11.1l conMileialion lnrseivkes inthis ilejiai-tmeut-

. Rooms Cottages
and Maiiious to let at all times on application to us.

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS. "WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF HELP, both
Jl.de and Female, in all the various hi .inches of indu'liy on these Islands.

Agents, Pl.mteis, and ileicbants generally notify when vacancies
e.i-t- . as vv e w ill f ni-- h no help such as c'lci ks, Salesmen. Iiook-keep- ei , Mechanic
or l.aboieis unless well leeoiiiineiiiled to lis

Chinese Seiv ants and 1'cmale Seivanls will be supplied (o families at Mimt
noliie, foi which a nniuinal comnil-io- n is exacted.

Life and Fire insurance Agents. We feel it a dutv to call pij
niau's attention (p.utlciilariy a man of family) to keep his inined for the
benellt of his Family, who so often aie dependent upon hit labors for their up-pn- it.

Young men a'nd ineelianii-woul- d Uiul il the most pleasant duty of their
live to take out a Policy on the 'Tontine" principal, when, in a few jeaii-- ,

should they live, thev will have MiUlcIcut funds lo engage in business, ltli a neat
llllle income lo back them. We invite you to 1..1III on us when we will take
pleasiue In illiistialing to you bow benelleial it Is for your welf.iie to be liiMiied !

Kveiv mail who ovviw Piopeity should lenieinber that '"J'iie.'' that grim
er often makes the rich, well-to-d- o, poor and poveitj stricken. Let

this be a warning to jou, and call on Us at once and piotcct yoiuelvw against
lo- -.

Money to Loan, from $100 to $10,000 on first-clas- s Security.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. We havo made special nirangenients wheiebv

wo can enter at the Custom House thiough Power of Attorney, and we rail
upon all .Meiehauts and Stoie-keepe- is to make us theii Agents once. Oiu
Chaiges for tliib woikaic ery Heaon ible, and we will Knter Woods, Pay and Uis-eh.u- ge

I''ielght and Duty Hills, and Deliver Your direct to your place, of
business in pionint older. Meichants and Stoie-keejie- is will Hud this of gieat ad-

vantage to them In every wa.

General Business Agents Our long acquaintance with the Jiuslncss
Community is well known, and we invariably keep inviolate all business matleis
ol a private natiiie. ltiisiness men who will nitiiist their eoiiuneielal nmlteis to us
may aiN.lVs iuli Silli; III ci lining. te
tune.'1. ami advise on all business topics

In the fieiieial ltiisiness DepaitmeiiL
clul line, such thu following, 1. Hooks and Accounts- Kept and Adjusted Ae- -

leipiues speeuy seiiiemem. J.egal
Deeds, HomK .Moilgages, UUl, of ,nlo,
diawn. ALSO Advi'illseincnls, Notices,

Conesiionilenee wiltleu. ALSO Meinoiials
of ICxchaniri'. Let lei- - of Ciedlt. anil

ciuately, Neatly and h.UM.ictoi ii), mils
laken Against Lieilliois wneii eoiiipuisiou
Pupeirt of eveiv ilesciiplion, sueh as
Leases, Wills, Paitnoi-hl- p Papeie, Ac.,
Ailleli's, ('oinniunteatlon and
D1.1fi1.il Mini r.inriossed. Diafts. Note. Hills
Itanklng Mattel Gcneially attendi'd to.
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All Orders From the Various islands to us will lecelvo piompt-ues- s.

Wc can pin chase at tho i.owi.si maiiki:t kaii, and iiiikIi moie iciisoii-alil- y

than you can, and we inspect evei.v thing befoio wo buy, and, therefoie, it is
to your lutei est lo send youi 01 dels to us, an wo then become u'spoiislble, and the
small commission you pay us Is less than what youi pincliascs amount io buying
as you havo been doing diieet.

EgyAll coiii'sponilenco to us we take pleasiue in answering without delay.
IJayWo invito cvciyone to inspect 0111 now and siiaclous olllees, and have all

our ili'paitinents winking under a sjsteiuntlc nile, with polllo assistants, eential
location, and special advantages for conducting oiu business, wo feel that the
conuiiiinitv at huge will be giatllled in knowing Unit siiih a benelleial Institution
has been established, wheie tho wants of all may bo supplied by

your Mo-- t Obedient Seivants
WISEMAN & ASHLEY,

(lencral liimines Aientu, Campbell''$ New Jilock, Jcrchanl Street.
p. 0. iiox ;ur. tlli:piioxi: 17.

Cggp, s. Our Christmas and New Year' JJookn aie lendy, and on applica-
tion or by letter vv c w ill pi e'eut 01 Fend j on one, tiliO,

ra

DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

:OUIt OAVN PATENTS:
llriaktnr, Plows, Hire Plows ft lo 11 lnrh, Cultivators and Ilm o 11 mow

BUCKEYE MOWEKS
.Aj2,'i,ieiili:iiii,il XaniilemcK rs5

A veij lomplite Acoilininl

A'hignoso Oalcito Firo Proof Safes, abso-

lutely fire proof

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
NEAV DESIGNS IN STLVElt 1LATED WAIJE.

AVIicCloih, Who Netting, P.lce Cloth, lilid Cages,

Jllack and Fencing AViio, Pumps, Windmills, Tanks,

Hydrauclic Rams, Skidgatc Oil in Five Gallon Tins.
Kerosene and Lubricating Oil a specialty, A good Slock on hand, and lo aulvc

Call and examine our New Goods,
DILLINGHAM & CO.

Pailor Sols,
Bcthoom Sets,

Odd Cliahs,
Dining Tables.

Ccnhc Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

iiiuuiuij, y

MBIMMMBHaMMBraQKa3

JT mwcrmnw.-nj.w-

A. M. MELL1S
his just lcceivcd a new lot of

3ILSC HOSIERY
AMD

LADJES'
Assorted

C3'3

READY FOR FURNISHING- - HOUSES.

2vv

SI

Lambreqmns, and Picture Frames
or i.vi:uY Di:scitii'TioK m vim 'io ouncu.

J 05 & Street, Honolulu, IL 1.

C?r Island will Pioinpt and Attention, (!0(i i!in b

Carriage Manufactory,

77 and SI
King- - St. vii

Vv ifZ.V;&Z&il

WHITMAN
(Lai to ar. ItOSU.)

All for AVheel-vehicle- s of every description filled witli piom-a- i

dUpatch. Pirst class Mecliiinics employed Hie j eai linn
cear (5AK11TAGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Nothing too hoi oi I oo he ivy foi lis, . I

WAGONS, & OX CAKTS, made to oi i. ,

Horse Department
Is illicit"! the supervision of a practiea) mini a Io w
have no use for soakiuy oi lot lubs All woik guni.mtcul.

5"01t.iigi"s lnodeialo it WltlOUT,
4"S ly 7fl. 77 pn,i S1 Ki,,

FINE TUKN OVEIJ

Seat Brakes S

FOH Cm:AP tin ul

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
Wo. 70, Queen

G2! Sin

NOTBCE.
RESTAURANT,

DM I Mlllll. to tut. move
SSfs

S NOW
(il'.O. CAVANAOH,

Piopiielor.

The nipiitntloii of the abovc-uamr- d

csiablisbinenl lor Sujierior Jlenls in well
Known, nnil umiirro. no com.
mint.

Stile,
rpiin htorlt and gnod-vvil- l ol a Bhne.

--1 iniiUi'i'M.SIiop In Wallulvii, Iniliul-iii- 5

a Jlnwu I) JM!ichiuo(iiuvv)1 Jieuc litis,
it". A j;1 'l locution; lent low,

and a Rood ( iisioin Hade. Impilre of
Ma Honolulu, or

11. L TOKXNILB,
IWd 1 WiilluKti, Maui.

Notice of liemoval.
M US. ItODANl'J' litis liei

Kstabllshinent lo

No. 51 Stroot,
Next door to Mrs. DIcUboh'u.

(128 lw

Colors.

Organs.
Guilais,

Accordcons,
Violins.

Banjos,
Flutes.

Harmonicas,
Shings.

HSSsK. ViJ, 77aiil

PVCT. King St.
EjaiisasDE-i- i

& WRIGHT,
.T.

Cornices

107 Fort
Orders icceive Careful

Pioneer

7i5,

ouleis
all

FJNI- -

OAltS, OMNIUUSsi:.S,
TION MULL oulei, alleud

Our Shoeing--

iiicch-ini- mciuiiI

W111T.MAN

HALL inniiiiui

Street- -

THE WINDSOR

OPEN

fiinlier
(ilOlinh

For

Lisu,

ICcUail,

leinovid
Urcbsiiiakluj,'

Bcrotania

WiWWlul7rfTgf

J1MISEYS,

Pianos,

TIJAM

in1 s and

LVXI'A
iiit.il.

i . We

S'li't'l.

Water Notice.
OfUco Sup't Watei WoikN

Honolulu, July :;, 18S2.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Utiles

me payable benii annually, in advance,
nt the olllco of the Supeiiiitendi'iit of
Water Works, foot of Nimanu Med,upon the 1st day of Januai y and July of
each year. 01IAB.15. WlLSON,

Sup't A atoi Works
b. Iv. Kaai. JMiiustPT of Interim 'Ml

Xotico.
GovmtNoii's Orricu, IIono- - )

i.ui.u, Kept. 21, lb83. f
is heicby given that no debts

contracted on behalf of the Ha-
waiian band will bo lecoguied or paid
unless oi tiercel by the iiudeiigiicil.

Ji,o. O. Doviimb,
, Oovcrnor of Oahu.

Notice.
ANY ONIO found on my piemlfcs at

without my puimhsion,
will bo piOMcuted for trespass.

O ICA MCA u lona una maliina o ku'u
nina ma Jloanalua, mo ku'u no ole nku
o hoopiiia no oia no ke ltoniohevva.

it. fii:nivi:,
Jan. lOtli. 1831. mo im

Notice.
MILS duo to the UnilernigiRil

uploHept. Sloth, 18WJ, ir not Ftt.
Hid on or before Fcbiiiaiv 1st, will bo
placed in tho hands or a Colli ctor.
M2 Im W. i: PObTLH.

Notice.
JWILFj NOT be icspoiisible for any

contracted in iny name afterthis dale, without my willieu ordoi.
HAYJ10NI) HKYJ:s.

Honolnlu, Jiui. 21, 1881. it7;iv

f"I) ItlMVlllcl.
LOST on rjiitui day night on Hotel st.

double Kngllsh Tiaveling Hug,
n dyed bheenskin foot nig, uiul mi cm.
broidcrcd iliibt.wrap. Tlio ubovo re
ward will bo paid on icturiiiug nanio to
4G0 G. YV. MACI'AllLANH & Co


